**PE 405: Adventure Education**

Field Trip to Cowee School Low Ropes Course

**Please arrive at the school by 1:00pm.**

**Directions**

From Cullowhee/Sylva/Dillsboro:

Follow Route 441 south toward Franklin. Before you get to Franklin, just as you get to the bottom of the mountain, take a right onto Sanderstown Road (mobile home store on right). Follow Sanderstown Road until it ends at Route 28. Take a right and follow Route 28 toward Swain County/Bryson City. Bear right onto school access road just after Cowee Baptist Church on the right (large gas station/convenience store on left). Drive to parking lot to the left of the school.

From Franklin:

Follow Route 28 toward Swain County/Bryson City. Bear right onto school access road just after Cowee Baptist Church on right (large gas station/convenience store on left). Drive to parking lot to the left of the school.

From Hiawassee/Andrews/Bryson City:

From Route 19/23/74 turn onto Route 28 toward Franklin. Follow Route 28 until you get to the Cowee Community. Just before a large gas station/convenience store (on the right) take a sharp (hairpin) left onto the school access road. Drive to parking lot to the left of the school. If you pass the Cowee Baptist Church then you’ve gone too far and you should turn around and pick up the “From Franklin” Directions.